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If the law requiring all persons
who have liquor in their ho.uses or

who have it shipped for personal use

to secure tags from the state commis-
sioner is to be enforced the law and
order league will need the assistance
of Governor Heyward and his consta-

bles and several more besides. There
are loits of people who are opposed to

the dispensary and who are opposed
to the sale of whiskey and who want

to see the ililicist traffic put down but
who do not see any harm in having
a lirtle of it in their houses and who
do not feel that tthey should ask per-
mission of any one to have it or to

take a drink if they want to take it.
They would like to have a little per-

sonal liberty in 'che maitter of what
they shall drink so long as they do not

disturb anyone by their action.
But there will be enough to engage

the officers for awhile in stopping the
illicit sale. The dispensary people
never attempted -to enforce this part
of the law.
Every express brings quite a num-

~ber of jugs and cases for people who
thave no intention of violating the law
but as ithese packages have no per-mit
from the state commissioner every
one of them is a technical violation of
the law.

The Manufacturer's Record some

time ago sent out a series of questions
to the bankers throughout the cottin
belt pertaining to the present crop,
acreage, ithe condition and the senti-
ment of the farmers as to the price
and so on.

Quite a num1Mer of replies were re-

ceived and the Record reaches the
following conclusion based upon these
replies:

""Cotton growers of the South have,
pound as bh'e desirable minimum price
for this year's crop. Their estimates
of the size of the crop range from as.
low as 7,ooo,ooo bales to as high as

12o,oo0o0 bales, though the genera!
coincensus is the yield will between
1,ooo,ooo and 10,500,000 Ibales."

West End News.
The new bell of Mayer Memorial

Lutheran churcoh has been placed in
posi-tidn. The music of the bell now
blends with that of the other churches,
and. invites the public to come.
iThe race for aldermanu and mayor
inow bein'g taliked a great deal. Let

us place good men in office as we have
had for the past year. War'd five will
iiave several candidates for alderman.
x There js one thing that is needed over
this way, some one may ask the ques-

~"tioni, "What is that?" Why better
side walks, and the road way cleared
ip of. rubbish.-
Quite a number of the operatives

will go to the Fair &bis week.
Rev. J.-H. Graves preached for Rev.

N. N. Burton on Sunday night.
Mr. Ben Grice, of Graniteville, was

in the mnill a few days ago, he came

over on a visit to his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. 3. M. Foster.
Mr. John F. Graddick has boughr

the ginnery and saw mi-ll of -the late
James Cla ry. He is putting the ma-

chinery in position on .his place near

Bush River church.
Mr. Henry Bouknight and Miss

SMinnie Dukes, a popular young couple
of West End, were married on last
Thursday night, October 19th, by Rev.

J. H. Graves.
M:. John D. Kinard and Miss Viola

S'hirey, two popular young people of
West End, w-ere married on Sunday
night at the residence of the bride's
father, Mr. M. C. Shirey, Rev. A. 3.

i7Bower's officiating.
The McCrary Concert Band treated

the people of West End last weeki
'with some excellent music. The boys.
are getting so they can play fairly 1

well, and in a few months, they will
be able to fill any engagements.

SMrs. M. P. Lake and little daughter,
Ellen, left on Friday for Greenville,

Swhere she will spend some time with
her mother, Mrs. Senn, who is very
ill.
'The scaffold around the new church1

has been torn down, and .the finish-
ing work is being pushed. We had
hoped to 'be in uhe building by th.s

AS TO WHISKEY AND DISPEN-
SARY.

A Dead Letter in Dispensary Law
That Cannot be Enforced without
the Domiciliary Visits of Con-
stables that Caused Much

Indignation During the
Early Dispensary

Days.

Columbia, October 21.-The presi-
dent of the Law and Order league at
Prosperity today had his attention
called to a forgotten feature of the
dispensary law, as it relates to the
shipment of whiskey and storing the
same .without tags or certifi'cate.s from
the commissioner. 'Mr. R. T. C. Hun-
ter, the. president of the league at

Prosperity, wrote Gen. Youmans, the
assistant attorney general, requesting
his opinion on the law as regards the
storing and shipment of whiskey. It
is presumed that 'Mr. Hunter has spe-
cial reference to Newberry county,
where there have 'been a number of
complaints since t>het county voted
out 'the dispensary. Gen. Youmans
pointed out that it was not 'he duty
of the office to advise him on the mat-

ters submitted, but it gave the law as

it has been passed on by the supreme
cour.t as follows:
R. T. C. Hunter, President Law and

Order League,Prosperity, S. C.-Dear
Sir: Yours of October iS to Attor-
ney General Gunter is r!eived. While
it is the duty of the attorney general,
when required by t-he state officers, to
:onsult and advise with them on ques-
:ions of law relating to their official
duties, it does not come within the
cope of his duty to advi e you as to
bhe matters you submit. Neverthe-
less, I will state that by :i-c'ion 555
)f the Criminal Code, 'the manufac-
'ure, sale, barter or exchange, receipt
:>r acceptance for unlawful use, de-
ivery, storing and keeping in posses-
;ion within this state, of any liquor
which contains alcohol and is used as

i beverage, except as is provided in
:he dispensary law, is prohibited un-

ier a penalty.
Our supreme court held in the state

is M;cGltee, 555 S. C., 247, -that liquor
>urchased from without the state for
personal use is not contraband, sim-
ply because tihe purchaser does not
>rocure and attach to it from the
state chemis:t, a certificate of puri'ty
is provided 'by law.
'The same court held later that un-

ier the dispensary law it is a criminal
>ffence to store or keep alcoholic ii-
auors .for personal use without hay-
ng fixed 'on ,the vessels containing it
.abels obtained from -'he state corn-
'nissioner.

Tihe Dispensary Stirred Up.
Dispensary ingpectors 'hereafter, ae-

:or'ding .to an order issued 'by Coin-
:nisioner Tatum a short time ago,
nust be prepared to swear to the ac-

::uracy of their report on eachi dis-
pensary checked up. This order is
'he result of the discovery that iany
shortages occur by the use o-f dum-
ries or ihalf emp'ty cases that have
been checked by inspecstors as fnl
:ases.
Mr. Tatum said today that after the

shortage in Charleston and a recent

>ne in a town in the upper part of the
state 'he was convinced 'that the in-
;pectors heretofore had been too per-
Eunctory. He discovered th'at cases

supposed to be full wvould contain
>nlly half the number of bottles or be
itirely empty. This happened some
me ago with a dispenser in Fairfield
:ounty. All inspectors were 'then no-
:ified that every box mus.t 'be inspect-
~d and the inspector absolutely sat-
sfied that the seals had not been 'bro-i
ten.
"An honest dispenser will not ob.lect

o an examination of t'his kind," said
VIr. Tatum, "and we want to get rid
f the dishonest ones. My order makes
t necessary for the inspector's re-

>ort to be absolutely accurate, and

~hould a 'shortage occur through any
naccuracy in the report it is then
he inspector's fault and he is respons-
ble."

ime, but on account of the delay of
eats and windows, we will not be ableI
:0 get into 'the building under t'hree
r four weeks. Rev. J. H. Graves has
>een a failhful servant of this charge
nd deserves a great deal of credit for
is un'tiring efforts to complete the
:hurch. We hope 'to see him come

>ack again for another year.

The feature of 'he stay of Presi-
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meeting of Mrs. Stonewall Jackson
widow of the great Confederate Gen-
eral. When she was introduced, he
took her hand and remained talking
fully five minutes, and said, "Mrs.
Stonewall Jackson, you do not know
how glad I am to see you. What, -the I

widow of the great Stonewall Jackson,
it is worth the whole trip down here
to shake your hand." He referred to

her grandson Jackson Christian whom
he appointed to a cadetship at West
Point, and said, "He is a migh-cy fine
fellow, 'Mrs. Jackson, migh-ty fifie fel-
low, by jove!"

The prince and princess of Wales
left London on their visit to India.

Prof. J. W. Jenks, of Cornell, an

ex-commisioner to the Philippines,
spoke ;before the Lake Mohonk con-

fe rence.

Of course you are going~
Then J have the things you want to

fit you out from head to foot, if you

aven't already bought your FALL

SUIT, OVERCOAT or RAIN CQAT

our SHOES, HATS AND FURN-

[SHING, I have the best line I have

ver s,hown and the prices are the

owest.

DRESS SUIT CASES

ad TRAVELLING BAGS. A new

line justr opened up anticipating that I

ur friends might ne.ed them before

oing to the Fair and then your out-

fitwill not be complete until you have

upplied your self with a pair of nice

loves, some good shirts, Collars and

Cuffs and Neckwear all of these I

ave in the latest styles and of thev
est makes. Remember- I h'ave ex-

s

:hrive control for Newberry of Ban- y
istr's Fine shoes for men , Uty & 2

)unn's Ladies' fine shoes, The H-am-
ltn Brown Shoe Co's. lines which in- I

cude 'The American Gentleman" and.
The American Ledy."h
Hawes' $3.00 Hats and the largest I

ealer in John B. Stetson -mnd Co's.

fine Hats of any dealer in the style c

n a place of tihis size and am working

all the time .to get the best things thatc
r made for the people of Newberry il

ounty and nothi*ng is too good for 2

hiem. Come and see me often. Tell c

-r friends about my store.

C. JONES.
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Statement of the

TheCommercial Ban]
At the Close of Business,

RESOURCES.
otes discounted. . . . . . $299,790.71 C

'urniture and fixtures. 3,051.93 P
)ue from Banks...... 93,741.96 I
)verdrafts. ......... 2,887.68 i
,ash and cash items . . . . 29,212.81 I

$428,685.09
TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF NEWBEBRY,
I, J. Y. McFall, Cashier of the above

tatement is true to the best of my knowl

Sworn to before me this 2nd day of O<
,orrect-Attest:

Jno. M. Kinard.
L. W. Floyd.

W. H. Hunt.

PAhen you were a boy at -sch<

>oywho, by a superior sort of bh:

L1games, sport, etc.? and then

iong and soon demonstrated his

scrap "rings" all around the oth

rised the prowess of the new c

ion,what was his explanation?
hishas always been the argumn
heother fellow has outdone hi

naking ri: gs around my competi

lassware, leaving them with noti

MAYES' BO(

One of the teatures of Fair week (
ibethe meeting of the South Caro-

~abranch of the Southern Cotton as- I

ociation. Among the speakers will -

e Governor Vardaman of Mississippi,
Ir.Harvie Jordan and Mr. E. D.

mith. It is probable that this meet--
igwiil be held at the arena of the

air grounds at 2 o'clock on Saturday.
The Presbyterian Synod which was

session last week at Rock Hill, will
old its next annual .convention at

.aurens.

IALLAT THE RACKET STORE. R

If there is anything in nice China,
klass,Agate or Tin Ware that you are

needof. Shades worth 50 cents atT

cents, Lace Curtains worth $1-25

>r 89cents. See the special 5 and 10 T
entstables.

Highest cash prices for old clothing p
everydescription. et

MS DORA WATTS.
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September 30, 1905.

LIABILITIES.

apital stock. . . . . . . . $50,00D.00
rofits (Less Expenses Paid) 34,398.64
lividends unpaid. . . . . . 686.00
ediscounts . . . . . . . . 15,000.00
dividual deposits. ......328,600.45

$428,685.09

named Bank, swear that the above
edge and belief.

J. Y. McFALL, Cashier.
tober, 1905.
JNO. C. GOGGANS, c. c. c. P.

Nalt!
>l wasn't there always one

ff, assumed the leadership in

soon some other fellow came

ability to run, jump, swim and

er fellow. - Then's when you

:omer before the fallen chamn-
Euh! It's easy! You just wait

ent of the popular idol when

m. That's what I am doing,

tors in prices, on China and

ringto say but "Just Wait."

)K STORE.

)PEBA HOUSE
sarhardt, Stewart & Wells, Mgrs

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28.

Donnelly & Hatfield
IAGNIFICENT MINSTRELS.

Direction of Al. G. Field
THE SCENIC SPECTACLE
The Evolution of Minstrelsy
HE 'FAMOUS TOLEDOS

TUSCANO BROTHERS
CRAWFORD & FINNING, HAR-

C.SHUNK.

THE DARKTOWN CIRCUS.

Superb Panorama of Events

'While Old Glory Waves"
leBest of all That is Good and
othing too Good for our Patrons.

ices $1.00, 75, 50 and 25 cents. Tick-
onSale Friday Morning at Gilder,


